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DAIRY Fl\PJ.1ERS' K'!.PJHNGS HT SOUTHE}.STERN ~UNNESO'I'A 
Prepc.red by '."!, P. Ranney 

The University of Minnesot['. and the tinited States Dep.1.rtment of Agricul
ture have been cooper~ting vJith a group of dairy f~.rmers in southeastern Minnesota 
since January 1, 1928, in studying t_he fo.ctors and methods of mr,nr.gement affectiYJg 
farm earnings. For the fiscal ye~r, 'Jan11ary 1, 1929, to January 1, 1930, there 
were one hundred seventy-two farmers in D<Xlge, Free born, Goodhue, Rice, 1Steele and 
l'T."J.seca Counties, who completed o.ccount book records, --'3-n increasl: of 40}o over the 
previous year, 

The fr"rms included in this study are d9.iry f::.rms ni th hogs ranking next 
to the cow in importt:.mce r-s r, source of income. They are fairly typicc"l of the 
de.iry system of f::;rming in southe.~stern Minnesota, The principal cash income is 
from the sale of dairy products, m~inly o.s cream to farmer-owned cooperative 
crec..meries specie.lizing in the lnG.nUf'lcture of high qu:clity butter, 'l'he data se
cured in 1929 show that the average receipts from the s~lG of d~iry products con
stitute 33% of the averl:!ge cash income for the f~rms studied, dairy cattle 16%, 
hogs 26fo, poultry D..nd eggs 8%, other livestock 2%, crops 10%, c.nd mi scelbneous 
and outside 5%, 'fhe cash crops include v:hec..t, potr.toes, flax, sug.'H beets, D.nd 
canning crops. Most of the feed for livestock is grown on these farms, and in
cludescorn, silc..ge, oats, barley and hay. 

The avero.ge size of the farms studied in 1929 ':.'c.s 176 acres in size 
and the aver::cge farm inventory of $25,494, not including the vr..lue of the 
operr..tor's house, wr.s distributed n.s follon·s: Land 55%, permanent improvements 
16%, feeds and supplies 8%, machinery and equipment 7%, cows 61~, and other live
stock 8%. 

The average receipts ar1d net incre~1.ses for these f~ums ,-.;as ~4431 from 
productive l:!.vestock, $610 from crops and feeds, and ~lCl from miscelle.neous 
receipts and outside work, making r.m averc.ge gross return of $5142, or $29 per 
acre, The expenses, net decra~ses and other deductions included the following 
items: .. B1~.ildings, fencinr., and tiling, $156; m:.tchinery 'lnd equipment $467; 
horses '}7; general livestock ~i>68; tr..xes and insur:..ncr:: ;)312; crop expense $198; 
hired labor $293; board for hired bbor ·:~no; unpaid f~mily bbor $.361; genern.l 
fr1.rm expense ~30; and interest !l.t 5% on the investment $1275; making the tW·Sr!lge 
total deductions $3277, or $19 per r..cre. After m".king those deductions the net 
return to the proprietor for his labor rmd m:uw.gement, 01: oper!ltor' s h:bor earn
ings, n.verr.ged $1865, which consisted of ~326 for f".rm produce used in the house, 
an incrense in inventories of ~;~55, and re::;.li?.ed c:1sh receipts of :$684, These 
earnings aro higher th~.n cr.n be expected for the -~ver::~.ge of r..ll f·::.rmers in these 
counties, beco.~se of the bett·.;.r prD.ctices in eff,;;ct on most of the f:crms studied. 

Published in further~nce of Agricultur:~l Extension Act of }J'by 8, 1914. F.":'.".Peck,· 
Director, Agric1.1.1 tur11l Ext:·Jnsion Division, Dep~rtment of b.gricul ture, University 
of Minnesota, coopenting wit'· u. S, Dep~rtment of Agriculture. 



'l1here was an increase of ~>594 in the r!vcrage ,:)s.rnings for 19;~9 over 
those for 1928, T';Jenty-two farmers drG)pod the 'ljJork at the end of 1928 and · 
seventy others joined the group of 102 who were in the project both yea,rs, The 
result of these changes was an increase of th.irteen acres in the aver~•-?.:e size of 
the farms, and an increase of i,;l!339 in the aver;_,ge investment, Expenses per acre 
were approximately the same both years, but the gross returns ·;.·ere $2,60 per acre 
higher in 1929, This increase in grosn returns accounted for approximately $460 
of the increased earnings,and the incre.:1se in size of far·ms for about $130, Part 
of the increase in gross returns ·;,as :iue to hig-her net c':lsh receipts, due mainly 
to the hig)1er average price receive:.i for l10gs sold in 1929 and higher crop yields 
which more than offset lOYJ6r prices fer butter: .~t :1nd wool. However, an incree.se 
in the amount of feeds and livesto~k on hr..nd at the end of the vear as compared 
with the begilmin-§: of the year account.::d for the l!l'Gater part of th~ increase lr 
gross returns and operator's la'bor ·e:arninfl"s, 

As in 1928, the records sho-,';ed n wide r·.mge in the financial re'b..l.rr:.;. 
e.nountinr to nearly ~~6500 in 1929, Some f''.rmers not only received no monet.:1r:• 
pi~Y for their work but their records shwed considerable losses, The more im
portant re2.sons for these variations in e:nnin?s are Dre:3:mted in the follo·c:int: 
tables and discussion, .,. 

1. A large business not only provides '"- larger volu...rne of salaole products 
out also makes possiole a more efficisnt use of labor, power and equipment. 

Table r. Rel~tion of Size of Business to F.nm Ea rni rlP-'S 

Work Units Eer Farm* No. of Average 
Group · Aver::>f!.e F'arms Earnings 
900 and above 1120 13 $2948 
700 899 793 24 2837 
500 699 588 67 1780 
300 499 402 56 l5Ui 
100 299 230 12 849 
*To measure size of business on these d~.iry ff.',rms, "pro

d:'w:lti.ve rrvm work units" 0.re used; these are based on the 
amount of man labor required for the livestock and crops, 
using stg,nda.rds developed from Steale Gounty Farm Account
ing Route data, (1920-1924), 

2, Increc.sing the aroount of livestock per 100 a.cres incre~.ses the size of 
business and to that extent tends to incre::.s2 earnings. The fact that the second 
group in the accompanying table shovvs slightly higher earnings than the group 
having the largest number of livestock units p(;r 100 acres may be due to the 
presence of several large f~ums in the s-~cond group; or pcrh~ps some of the farms 
in the top group have reached a limit beyond which more livestock tend to un
balance the fa.rm business suffich:ntly to offset the advantr.ge of size which they 
contribute, 

Table II :rtel11. tion of Amount of Productive Li vc stock to 
Farm .So.rnings 

Live·stock Units per 100 Acres No,of 
Group 
27,0 and 
22 
17 
12 
Below 

abeve 
26.9 
21,9 
16,9 
12 

Aver:::..ce 
31,4 
24,2 
19,3 
14.3 

9.6 

Farms 
11 
34 
64 1722 
52 1667 
11 1253 
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3, As a rule, high crop yields tend to reduce the cost of production under 
the usual prr..ctices in this area, and tend to increrc.se 3J.rnings. 

Table III. Relation of CroE Yields to FJ.rm E::1rni!!f!:s 
Index ~f CroE Yields No. of AGTero.ge 
Group Averatfe FD..rms 1'J.."' rni!!fiS 
123 nnd above 131 15 $2928 
108 122 114 42 2025 
93 107 101 53 1914 
78 92 86 44 1718 

Below 78 69 18 821 

4:, High butterfr.t prod<wtion per cow affects f':!.rm ec.rnings .just ~s do in
creased crop yields, This is especi~lly important on these farms since buttsrf~t 
sales are the major source of income, 

Table IV, Relation of D~i~L Production to F::c rm E::trnin,Qjs 
Lbs, Butterfat IBr Cow No, of Average 
Group · Aver~{~e F.~rms Earnings 
320 and above 346 12 '$2595 
270 319 289 45 2163 
220 269 244 61 1887 
170 219 198 47 1516 
Below 170 153 7 841 

5, Effie ient feeding has o. v·::-ry imporknt br3aring on the eP.rnin;s on farms 
receiving 85fo of the receipts from livestock. 

Table V, Relation of Feeding Efficiency to Fhrm E~rnings 
Returns Above Feed Cost per 
Unit of Livestock** 
Group 
$105 

85 
65 
45 

nnd r.bove 

Belo\"J 

- $104 
84 
64 
45 

117 
92 
75 
56 
37 

No, of 
Farms 

18 
36 
59 
43 
16 

Aver"'.ge 
Er.rnings 
$2982 -

2159 
1873 
1530 

816 
**Unit of livestock here represents amom1t of productive 
livestock vJhich in 192~ on the.se f.:-.rms ca•;e the s:-cme ave
rr.ge return above feed cost ~s one cow, 

6, Labor is one of the most importcnt eL.:ments of cost in Lnm production, 
Even thou,g:h most of the labor on these fr,rms is contributed by tho f::-,rmer ::md his 
hmily, fnrm en.rnings are incre~-csed nnterb.lly by using it effect i v2ly. 

Table V], Relation of Lrcbor 'Effie iency to Fn.rm Earninu.s 
1.'Jork Units pE::r F.'orker No. of Average 
Grou;e ~ Avsrnge Fe,rms E:>.rningrs 
400 ~nd abo:ve 459 2~ $2788 
325 399 354 34 2257 
250 324 285 63 1808 
175 249 214 44 1471 
100 174 159 11 875 

There ,_re other factors of minor importcmce in genero.l, but of vitc.l im
por.te.nce in a number of individual cc..s,;.;s, Keeping dovm overhec.d expenses is em 
example for the year 1929, A few f".rmers were low in an,rnings, due prim:crily to 
high expenses. In c. yeo.r of unusually low e:".rnings for rtll ff:lrmers, sxpenscs \?OU.ld 
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und~~btedly show up as a more important factor in general, Prices received for 
products sold (affected by quality of product e.nd time c.nd place of sale) and the 
selection of high profit crops are other factors worth mentioning, 

Probably no other fact pointed out by this study for both 1928 and 1929, 
is of more significance than the effect of a well bal3,nced business on farm earn
ings, Although a high degree of success in one enterprise may overbalance low re
turns in other departments, the more factors in which a farmer excels, or ranks 
above the average of a group of farms, the more likely his return will rank high. 
This is well illustr~ted in the following table, using the six factors presented 
in Table I to VI inclusive, 

Table VII. Effect of ·:Jell Balnnced Business on Farm Earnings 
in Southe~stern Minnesota 

No, of Factors 
Above the Average 

· No, ~f Farms 
in Each Group 

Aver~.ge 
Earnings 
$5654 

3178 
2174 
1898 
1410 
1119 

6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
l 
0 

7 
19 
35 
31 
46 
23 
11 84? 

This study brings out some of the more important f0.ctor~~fi.ng farm 
earnings in this area and exple.ins in part, at least the wide range i'li financial 
success attained by these farmers, ~ccidents, sickness, misfortunes, and lack of 
capital are f~ctors in some cases although some farmers succeed in spite of these 
handicaps, Although each farm is ~ distinct problem in itself, there ~re general 
principles of management brought out in this study, that appeo.r to aid in se
curing higher earnings, when they are put into practice intelligently, A compari
son of the 1929 records with those of 1928 presents numerous examples of f~rmers 
who increased their relative earnings by going up the ladders in the v,~rious 
factors of management, and several exe.mples of those who made relatively lower 
incomes because their efficiency fell down in several points, 

MINNESOTA FARM PRICES FOR APRIL 1930 

The index number of Minne sotn. farm prices for the month of April 1930 
was 100,9, Fhen the avert"ge of f-,rm prices of tho three Aprils of 1924-25-26 is 
represented by 100, the indexes for April of ec.ch yef',r from 1924 to dnte are as 
follows: 

April ,, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

1924 - 82,4 
1925 - 105,9 
1926 - 112,4 
1927 - 110,4 
1928 - 106.2 
19 29 - 111, 3 * 
1930 - 100, 9* 

*Preliminary 
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The price index of 100,9 for the past month is the net result of in
creases and decreases in the prices of f~rm products in April 1930 over the ave
rnge of April 1924-25-26 weighted according to their relntive importcmce, These 
increases r~nged from ~pproxi~Ately 40 per cent to 1, ~nd the decreases from 30 
per cent to 2, The products r~nked nccording to the size of their percent~ge in
creases or decre1.ses in this comparison ~.re shovm in the following list: 

Principal Farm Products which Sho~ed Price Incre~ses and Decreases 
in April 1930 when Compared with Aver~ge Prices in 

April 1924-?.5-26 
(arranged in descendi~order of percentage change) 

Jrncren.ses 
Cattle 
Potc,toes. 
Calves 
Flax 
Milk 

Decres.ses 
V'heat 
Ln.mbs-Sheep 
Barley 
Rye 
ButterfG.t 
Hogs 
Ho.y 
Eggs 
oc~ts 

Chickens 

No Change 
Corn 

Although the Minnesot~ index for April 1930, does not me::tsure price 
changes from ~/farch 1930, ,::_ comparison of month to month cho..nges in price has 
been made, The incre<:-,ses r!lnge from 9 per cent to 1, ~nd the decreases from 
8 per cent to 5. The products ranked according to the size of their percentage 
incren.se or decren.se in April 1930 over }!arch 1930, are shown in the follovJing 
list: 

Principf'ol Farm Products \;·hich Sho.-Jed Price Incre::tses G-nd 
Decreases in April 192·0 when Comps.red v;i th 1\Tr:\.rch 1930 

( arrrmged in descending order of percent.?.-;0:'6 change) 

Incren.ses 
Potatoes 
Chickens 
Corn 
Butterfat 
Eggs 
Oats 
Hay 
Cattle 
Milk 

Decrenses 
c~lves 

Lambs-Sheep 
Hogs 

No Change 
'Shent 
Barley 
Rye 
Flax 

D.D. Kittredge 


